
ONLINE DISPENSARY OWNERSHIP

Capitalize on the Wealth

Being Created By The

Legalization of Cannabis

Own Your Own

"ONLINE DISPENSARY"

"On
EARN UP FRONT AND RESIDUAL INCOMEWe are changing the world with Sacred Plant Products

that put smiles on faces, happiness in hearts, laughter in 
lives, and health back in the home.



What do we do?

Get convenient online access to the highest 
quality, all natural medicinal and recreational 
use sacred plant products in our “click and 
order dispensary rather than a trip to the 
brick and mortar.”
We provide fast delivery of high quality, all natural sacred plant products 
that are drop shipped to your address anywhere in the U.S using the 
Amazon business model.”

Get high quality naturally grown sacred plant, 
mushrooms and other herbal products to 
address life’s physical and emotional 
challenges.
Our all natural products help you reduce or eliminate expensive, 
ineffective pharmaceutical drugs and their many side effects. 

Get help with pain, eating disorders, sleeping disorders,
PTSD and more without man-made pharmaceutical drugs.

https://www.youtube.com/embed/vtwIORn2yAk?feature=oembed?playlist=vtwIORn2yAk&mute=0&autoplay=1&loop=1&controls=1&start=0&end=


Each product has a  “Certificate of Analysis (COA)  from a DEA 
certified Lab. 

Getting started today is simple.

STEP 1. You can become a Virtual Dispensary Owner ("VDO") .

Your dispensary is stocked with over 170 plus best in class products. 
Each product come with an independent DEA certified third party lab

"Certificate of Analysis" so you'll know you are getting the highest quality 
available anywhere.

A. Scan the QR Code to take a tour of

dispensary products

B. Order some products that will be
shipped to you.

TOUR DISPENSARY        
PRODUCTS

C. Select your Online Dispensary 
business USER NAME.

https://smokebuds.com/bud/smokey
https://smokebuds.com/bud/smokey
https://smokebuds.com/bud/smokey
https://www.cannaglobe.biz/teelove
www.herbalblues.com
https://www.cannaglobe.biz/teelove
https://www.cannaglobe.biz/teelove


- All sales on your site are coded to 

you.

- You earn recurring residual income 

on all your dispensary produc65t 

purchases paid weekly.

- Get two dispensary websites for the 

monthly overhead cost of $25 mo.

- Virtual Dispensary Owner training by 

a certified trainer is included.

STEP 2. Build a Global Network of Virtual Dispensary Owners

("VDO PRO")

https://www.cannaglobe.biz/teelove


You'll Earn Even More Income. 

Get paid to help develop and train a team of 

VDO Business Owners 

“Advanced Compensation Plan”

TWO OWNERSHIP
OPTIONS

STEP 3. Get paid by the powerful "Coded Bonus" Comp plan

Here is the powerful Comp plan that has created the more 

millionaires than any other plan in the history of Direct Sales.

Business Overview Video Below

https://www.cannaglobe.biz/teelove
https://www.cannaglobe.biz/teelove


 Ready to get started - Let's Go 

Referred By:

Tee Love of HerbalBlues.com
Have questions? Let's have a conversation. 

I’ll answer your questions and share the 
information you need on how to “Own Your 

Own Online Dispensary.” Earn great up 
front and residual income paid weekly.

Phone: 1-(800) 420-1992
Email: info@herbalblues.com 

https://www.facebook.com/420MoneyMoves/
https://www.facebook.com/420MoneyMoves/
https://www.youtube.com/embed/E4Z-h7pNflE?feature=oembed?playlist=E4Z-h7pNflE&mute=0&autoplay=0&loop=no&controls=0&start=0&end=
https://www.youtube.com/embed/E4Z-h7pNflE?feature=oembed?playlist=E4Z-h7pNflE&mute=0&autoplay=0&loop=no&controls=0&start=0&end=
www.herbalblues.com
https://youtu.be/E4Z-h7pNflE
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